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Scripture Text(s): Joshua 10:1-14; 2 Chron. 20:1-30 (v. 12)
Main Biblical Principle/Precept to Consider: King David is described in the Bible as a man of war,
even by God Himself (1 Chron. 28:3). Yet, when he was taken by the Philistines in Gath, this sweet
psalmist of Israel, in whose mouth were the high praises of God and in his hand a twoedged sword,
said, “What time I am afraid, I will trust in thee...In God have I put my trust: I will not be afraid
what man can do unto me.” (Psa. 56:3,11) There were times in King David’s life where he dealt with
genuine fears. But he didn’t let those fears keep him from behaving courageously and doing what
God commanded him to do. Let’s look at some Biblical precepts and principles that can help us to
maintain a state of readiness to be courageous and to continue fighting for both the good and our
God.
Sermon/Lesson Outline:
I. Be
. [Deut. 31:6-7; 1 Pet. 5:8-9; Eph. 5:14-16; Matt. 26:41]
A. Be watching (alert) physically for danger and traps.
B. Be watching (alert) spiritually in prayer against danger and for protection and deliverance.
[“…And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.” (Luke 11:1-13 {v. 4b}]
II.

the LORD. [Prov. 14:26-27; Eccl. 12:13] [“The fear of LORD must be stronger than
the fear of man in order to be courageous for the LORD.”]
A. Be on guard for the following:
1. Fear of

[Prov. 29:25]

2. Fear of

[Matt. 10:28; Heb. 13:5b-6]

3. Fear of

[Php. 3:7-8]

B. There’s a lot to fear in our current culture. What are some things that men fear? What things
are happening today that can make one afraid?

C. Be ready to
and even
for our LORD and His word. [Consider also the
following Scripture passage(s): Php. 3:7-8 (1 Cor. 15:31); Dan. 3:16-18; Heb. 11:36-40; Luke
14:25-45; Rev. 12:10-11; Php. 1:29; 2 Tim. 3:12]
D. If we have the spirit of fear, we must realize that it did NOT come from the LORD. [“For God
hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind.” (2
Tim. 1:7) <AND> “To the chief Musician upon Jonathelemrechokim, Michtam of David, when
the Philistines took him in Gath. Be merciful unto me, O God: for man would swallow me up;
he fighting daily oppresseth me. Mine enemies would daily swallow me up: for they be many
that fight against me, O thou most High. What time I am afraid, I will trust in thee…In God
have I put my trust: I will not be afraid what man can do unto me.” (Psa. 56:1-3,11)]
III. Study and

the field manual - the Bible. [Psa. 119:98; 1 Tim. 1:18]

IV. Don’t get entangled with the
of this life,...focusing on and living for this world,
holding onto the weights and sins which so easily beset us. [2 Tim. 2:4; Heb. 12:1; 1 John 2:15Page 1 of 2
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17; 2 Tim. 4:9-10a; Hos. 4:11] [WARNING: We need to stay away from things that take away our
heart for God. Because it’s our heart for God - the love and zeal that we have for the LORD - that
will drive us to act courageously.]
V.

on the LORD and the main objectives that He’s given us. [“…{O}ur eyes are
upon {T}hee.” (2 Chron. 20:12)] [NOTE(S): Jehoshaphat was a great leader who didn’t let fear
paralyze him.]
A. Do not
to or
the naysayers and rebels who focus on only what
they can see physically see, as they can discourage your heart and influence you towards
disobedience and to take your eyes off the LORD. [Num. 13:26-33; Deut. 1:19-36]

VI. Remember the LORD’s promise to go with us in battle. [Deut. 31:1,6-8]
VII. Exhort and
3:12-13]
VIII.

Pray for

other men in their walk with God. [Deut. 1:38; 3:28; Heb.
. [Acts 4:29-31]

IX. Receive
from the LORD to act courageously. [“…{H}e shall strengthen thine
heart…” (Psa. 27:14; 31:24); Eph. 6:10; Prov. 24:10] [FOR REFLECTION: If in the day of our
adversity and challenge we quit, then it shows that our strength was small. This is why we need to
be strengthened by the LORD so that we won’t quit.]
NOTE(S):
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